Introduction {#S1}
============

Venture capital (VC) is mainly a financing method to provide financial support to startups and then acquire the shares of the company ([@B9]; [@B21]). From the perspective of global industrial development, VC is an innovative capital, which can promote the innovation and economic progress of enterprises. Since the establishment of the first VC company in the United States in the 1950s, VC has played an important role in social and economic development ([@B11]). It was in the mid to late 1990s that VC really developed an industry from a concept in China. Almost all successful technology companies that are famous in China, especially Internet companies, are basically supported by VC ([@B31]), including Sina, Netease, Tencent, Baidu, and Alibaba. VC not only provides a certain amount of capital but also includes professional management experience, human resources, social relationship resources, and other aspects. The different resources have different influences on entrepreneurial enterprises. Among them, the human capital of an enterprise refers to the age, educational background, personal experience, and other aspects, and it is the behavior of making profits by investing in human capital ([@B20]; [@B24]; [@B33]). As an important human capital of economic development, entrepreneurs show multidimensional heterogeneity, which is divided into three parts: spirit heterogeneity, ability heterogeneity, and activity heterogeneity. Spiritual heterogeneity is mainly reflected in innovation, ability heterogeneity is mainly reflected in employing judgment, and activity heterogeneity is mainly reflected in entrepreneurship and management activities. Different types of human capital have different modes of action and contribution intensity to enterprise benefits ([@B6]; [@B2]). As far as the amount of human capital of an enterprise is concerned, the population increases, the number of labor force increases, and the total human capital increases. As far as the quality of human capital is concerned, the knowledge and skills of human-capital owners lead to differences in labor productivity allocation. Therefore, the heterogeneity of human capital leads to significant differences in industrial innovation. Therefore, it is necessary to study human-capital venture investment based on entrepreneur heterogeneity during the economic development of enterprises.

The enterprise benefit refers to the proportion between the enterprise's gross product and production cost, and it is also the fundamental purpose of VC. The relationship between VC and enterprise benefit has attracted the attention of many scholars ([@B12]; [@B23]). For example, [@B38], based on the asymmetric information theory, expounded the behavior of VC from the perspectives of reputation, game model, VC, start-ups, and one-off return of numerous transactions and believed that the expected increase in the number of future transactions is the incentive for VC institutions to maintain a good reputation. [@B19] studied the impact of industrial competition intensity between VC companies and invested enterprises on innovation input and output under the background of China by the random-effect model of unbalanced panel data based on the sample data of initial public offering (IPO) companies of the growth enterprise market (GEM) and small and medium-sized enterprises (SME) from 2008 to 2016. The results showed that by giving priority to investing in the adjacent start-ups and increasing the investment parent company's participation in the management of the invested enterprises, the technology innovation output efficiency of the invested enterprises can be effectively improved and the technology innovation performance of the invested enterprises can also be optimized. Therefore, most previous researches focus on the whole enterprise or industry field, but there are few detailed unilateral analyses on the relationship between VC of human capital and enterprise performance ([@B16]). In this research, it intends to study the value-added effect of VC on enterprises from the perspective of human capital.

To sum up, although there are many researches on the relationship between VC of human capital of entrepreneur and enterprise performance, there are few targeted researches on the VC of human capital. Based on this, in this study, data of 399 listed companies from Shenzhen, Shanghai, and Beijing stock exchanges that obtained VC before 2018 from the China VC database and Wind China financial database were selected, and a relationship model of VC of human capital, enterprise innovation ability, and enterprise benefit was constructed. The relationship between human-capital VC, enterprise innovation ability, and enterprise benefit was analyzed by the multiple-regression model. Also, the role of VC based on human-capital heterogeneity in the transformation of enterprise innovation ability to enterprise benefit was comprehensively evaluated.

Literature Review {#S2}
=================

Talent is the most important driving force of scientific and technological progress and an important pioneer of advanced productive forces. Human capital has a very significant impact on the long-term development of enterprises, which has also attracted the attention of many scholars. [@B5] elaborated on how enterprises strategically managed to channel human-investment portfolios and how they created inter-enterprise heterogeneity of human-capital resources, and proposed that different types of human capital had different impacts on the innovation development of enterprises. [@B27], by determining the nature of the accidental influence of formal institutions on the relationship between personal capital and the emergence of social enterprises, found that personal capital had a positive effect on the benefits of social enterprises, which made a substantial contribution to the literature research on the promotion of social enterprise benefits. [@B17] investigated how theories related to human capital, growth drivers, and location conditions explained the survival and development of enterprises in a region and proposed that human capital related to entrepreneurs' experience and growth drivers generated by strategic choices would affect the survival rate of enterprises. Some scholars also pay attention to the management and investment of human capital. Through a survey of Slovak enterprises, [@B18] found that increasing the value of human capital through the implementation of training can improve the efficiency, performance, competitiveness, and sustainability of transport enterprises. [@B30] used static and dynamic models to test the hypothesis and analyzed the large-scale data of China's a-share-listed companies. The results showed that the human resource practice on the knowledge stock can improve the core competitiveness of the company, and the private VC type also had a great influence on the company performance. In addition, it was pointed out that the increase in the proportion of highly skilled manpower had a positive promoting effect on the investment of enterprise performance. [@B8] used the partial least-square method to examine the relationship between individual differences of employees and organizational performance. The results showed that investing a large amount of money in human capital to utilize employees' productivity can effectively improve the performance of manufacturing organizations in India.

To sum up, the current studies on the effect of human-capital heterogeneity on enterprise benefits are limited to the input of enterprises themselves, and the influence of third-party investment institutions is ignored. Therefore, the influence of human-capital VC institutions on the invested enterprises is explored by building a model of the relationship between human capital index and enterprise performance, and innovation ability.

Methodology {#S3}
===========

Research Object {#S3.SS1}
---------------

The data of this study comes from the China VC database and Wind China financial database. 399 listed companies that obtained VC before 2018 were selected, including Shenzhen stock exchange, Shanghai stock exchange, Beijing stock exchange, New York stock exchange, and London stock exchange. The proportion of listed companies in various exchanges is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Shenzhen stock exchange has the largest number of listed companies, with 184, accounting for 38.16%. Shanghai stock exchange is second with 115, accounting for 23.74 %. There are 100 Beijing stock exchanges, accounting for 20.69%, 49 New York stock exchanges, accounting for 10.17%, and 35 London stock exchanges, accounting for 7.24%.

![Distribution of the selected exchanges of listed companies.](fpsyg-11-01558-g001){#F1}

Due to the different requirements of different regional markets for the listed companies, the data lacks comparability. As can be observed from [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the listed companies in Shenzhen stock exchange, Shanghai stock exchange, and Beijing stock exchange account for 82.59% of the total number of companies. Therefore, considering the availability of financial data, the research scope is limited to 399 listed enterprises invested in Shenzhen, Shanghai, and Beijing stock exchanges.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the industry distribution of 399 enterprises, including manufacturing industry, Internet industry, service industry, financial industry, and transportation industry. It can be observed that the invested enterprises are mainly distributed in the manufacturing and Internet industries, with a total of 149 manufacturing enterprises (37.30%) and 115 Internet enterprises (28.72%).

![Proportion of industry distribution of 399 enterprises.](fpsyg-11-01558-g002){#F2}

China Venture Investment Database and Wind China Financial Database {#S3.SS2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The China venture investment database ([@B36]) is an online database that is easy to search and updated in real time. The data span from 2000 to the present. The main contents covered include more than 400 VC/private equity (PE) active in China, more than 5,000 related figures (including investors and entrepreneurs), more than 2,000 transaction data (including the transaction records of VC/PE investment, M&A, and listing), and more than 1,000 detailed information of the invested enterprises supported by VC/PE. All the data in this database are fed back from the questionnaire, and the database can be put into storage only after the second review by the researchers. This database can help users to realize a variety of requirements, including the analysis of industrial investment trends, looking for valuation and financial information, looking for secondary investment opportunities, and understanding the information of enterprise listing and mergers and acquisitions.

The Wind China financial database ([@B22]) is a leading enterprise in financial data, information, and software service in China. The financial terminal has a powerful Excel data link function, which is convenient for users to dynamically obtain real-time market situation, financial data, macro industry, and other data. Its covers the following (including all data from history to date and updated in real time): First, the transaction data, financial data, and all kinds of publicly disclosed information of major financial products in China's securities market: stocks, funds, bonds, commodities and futures, foreign exchange, etc.; second, China stock market index: all basic information and trading data of Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchange index, interbank bond market index, Xinhua FTSE index, China credit index, Shenyin Wanguo index, MSCI (Morgan Stanley Capital International), Dow Jones, and other indexes; third, Macro industry database: China's macro economy, regional economy, overseas economy, industry, and press regulations; and fourth, featured databases including Hong Kong stocks, China's overseas listed stocks, an earnings forecasts.

Research Hypothesis {#S3.SS3}
-------------------

[@B2] proposed that human capital in a high-end catering industry had a structural impact on enterprise performance using response unit segmentation technology. [@B15] used big data of the HRM center to identify and develop knowledge stars that contributed too much to enterprise innovation, so as to help enhance enterprise capacity. Therefore, along with previous literature studies, it was concluded that human capital had dimensions to improve enterprise performance. In order to further explore the influence mechanism of human-capital characteristic VC on enterprise benefits, in this study, enterprise innovation ability is introduced as an intermediate variable. The human capital of an enterprise can be divided into three aspects: the educational level of the personnel, the proportion of the personnel who major in engineering, and the proportion of the personnel who have entrepreneurial experience.

Enterprise benefit can be divided into profitability and growth ability. Thus, the following assumptions can be made.

First is the relationship between human-capital VC and enterprise innovation ability.

1.  S1: the VC level of human capital has a significant positive effect on the innovation ability of enterprises.

2.  S1-1: the education level of investors has a significant positive effect on the innovation ability of enterprises.

3.  S1-2: the proportion of investors that major in engineering has a significant positive effect on the innovation ability of enterprises.

4.  S1-3: the proportion of investors with entrepreneurial experience has a significant positive effect on the innovation ability of enterprises.

Second is the relationship between enterprise innovation ability and enterprise benefit.

1.  S2: enterprise innovation ability has a significant positive effect on enterprise benefit.

2.  S2-1: the innovation ability of enterprises has a significant positive effect on the profitability of enterprises.

3.  S2-2: the innovation ability of enterprises has a significant positive effect on the growth ability of enterprises.

Third is the relationship between VC of human capital and enterprise innovation ability and enterprise benefit.

1.  S3: the higher the level of VC of human capital, the greater the impact of enterprise innovation ability on enterprise benefit.

2.  S3-1: the higher the education level of the investors, the greater the impact of the enterprise's innovation ability on the enterprise benefits.

3.  S3-2: the higher the proportion of the investors who major in engineering, the greater the impact of the enterprise's innovation ability on the enterprise benefits.

4.  S3-3: the higher the proportion of the investors with entrepreneurial experience, the greater the impact of the enterprise's innovation ability on the enterprise benefits.

The Hypothesis Model of the Relationship Between Entrepreneurial Psychological Capital, Creative Innovation Behavior, and Enterprise Performance {#S3.SS4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Human-Capital VC and Enterprise Innovation Ability {#S3.SS4.SSS1}

At present, no mature system has been formed in the empirical research on human capital of VC institutions or the innovation ability of enterprises, which makes it difficult to build models. The number of patents of the technological innovation output index is selected to measure the innovation ability of enterprises. Human-capital VC is measured in three aspects: education level, proportion of engineering professionals, and proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience. Moreover, a multiple-regression model is constructed to test the effect of human capital and various factors of VC institutions on the innovation ability of enterprise.
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In Eq. 1, *Inovation*~*i*~ represents the innovation ability of the invested enterprise, *CIR*~*i,j*~ represents the human capital index of entrepreneur j's investment in the invested enterprise, β~1~ and β~*i*~ are constant terms, and *controlVar1* represents the control variables, including the influencing factors of the enterprise (R&D investment, development stage) and risk financing factors (VC type and shareholding ratio).

Then, on the basis of Eq. 1, the relationship model between different dimensions of human-capital investment (education level of personnel, proportion of personnel in engineering major, proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience) and enterprise innovation ability is constructed.
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In Eqs. 2--4, *education*~*i,j*~ represents the education level of VC personnel, *n*&*ePer*~*i*,*j*~ represents the proportion of engineering personnel, and *entrePer*~*i,j*~ represents the proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience. The above four models are set as S1, S11, S12, and S13, respectively.

Second is the enterprise innovation ability and enterprise benefit.

According to hypothesis S2 above, the following model is constructed:
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In Eq. 5, *Performance*~*i*~ represents enterprise benefit and *controlVar2* represents control variables, including R&D investment ratio, industry, and enterprise scale.

In this research, the enterprise benefits are divided into profitability and growth ability. Profitability is expressed by rate of return on common stockholders' equity (ROE), and growth ability is expressed by Tobin's Q ratio. Therefore, a more detailed model is built on the basis of model (5).
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Eqs. 6 and 7, respectively represent the relationship model between enterprise innovation ability and enterprise profitability or growth ability.

Third are human-capital VC, enterprise innovation ability, and enterprise benefit.

To better verify the impact of VC of human capital on the benefit of the enterprise, the cross variables *Inovation*~*i*~ and *CIR*~*i,j*~ are used for multiple-regression modeling.
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In Eq. 8, *controlVar3* represents the control variables, including the proportion of R&D investment, industry, development stage, enterprise scale, and year.

Then, on the basis of model (8), a new model was constructed to transform the enterprise's innovation ability into the enterprise benefit from various dimensions of human-capital VC (education level of personnel, proportion of personnel major in engineering, and proportion of personnel with management experience).
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Equations 9--11 are the relationship models between each dimension of human-capital VC and enterprise innovation ability and enterprise benefit, respectively. β~1~, β~2~, β~3~, and β~*i*~ are constant terms of this model. To undertake correlation analysis, in this research, the number of patents *Patent*~*i*~ (technology innovation output index) is adopted to quantitatively represent the innovation ability of enterprises.

Variable Calculation {#S3.SS5}
--------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the introduction and calculation methods of independent variables, dependent variables, and control variables of each model.

###### 

Introduction of each variable of the model.

  **Variable name**                                        **Variable type**      **English symbols**   **Calculation method**
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Total number of patents of the invested enterprise *i*   Dependent variable     *Patent*~*i*~         Including utility model patents, design patents, etc.
  Enterprise benefit                                       Dependent variable     *Performance*~*i*~    Including net assets, Tobin's Q ratio
  Human capital index                                      Independent variable   *CIR*~*i,j*~          Including education level (0 for junior college and below, 1 for bachelor, and 2 for master and above), engineering background (1: yes, 0: no), entrepreneurial experience (1: yes, 0: no)
  Educational level of personnel                           Independent variable   *education*~*i,j*~    ${education_{i,j}} = {\frac{1}{n}{\sum_{k = 0}^{n}{edu_{k}}}}$, *n* indicates the number of members of human-capital VC, *edu*~*k*~ uses years of education as a weight
  Proportion of engineering professionals                  Independent variable   *n*&*ePer*~*i*,*j*~   ${n\&{ePer_{i,j}}} = \frac{n\& e}{n}$, *n* indicates the number of members of human-capital VC, *n*&*e* indicates the number of engineering professionals
  Proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience     Independent variable   *entrePer*~*i,j*~     ${entrePer_{i,j}} = \frac{entre}{n}$, *n* indicates the number of members of human-capital VC, *entre* indicates the number of people with entrepreneurial experience
  The proportion of enterprise R & D investment            Control variable       *R*&*D*~*i*~          *R*&*D*~*i*~ = *R*&*Dinvestment*~*i*~/*revenue*~*i*~,*R*&*Dinvestment*~*i*~ indicates the total amount of R & D investment funds, and *revenue*~*i*~ indicates the total revenue of the enterprise
  The development stage of the enterprise                  Control variable       *Stage*~*i*~          Dummy variables, including the early stage, development, maturity, and harvest (0, 1, 2, and 3)
  Industry                                                 Control variable       *industry*~*i*~       Dummy variable, which is classified by securities industry (the manufacturing industry is set to 4, the Internet is set to 3, the service industry is set to 2, the financial industry is set to 1, and the transportation industry is set to 0)
  Years                                                    Control variable       *Year*                Value based on 2005--2016
  Enterprise scale                                         Control variable       *Size*~*i*~           *Size*~*i*~ = *log*⁡(*Asset*~*i*~), *Asset*~*i*~ represents the total assets of the enterprise
  Type of VC                                               Control variable       *investType*~*i,j*~   Joint investment is set to 1, and the remaining types are set to 0
  Shareholding ratio of investors                          Control variable       *stockPer*~*i,j*~     Proportion of shares obtained by the investor in the invested enterprise

Analytical Method {#S3.SS6}
-----------------

SPSS19.0 was used to process the data in this study. The relationship between human-capital VC investment and enterprise innovation ability, the relationship between enterprise innovation ability and enterprise benefit, and the role of human-capital VC investment in the process of transforming enterprise innovation ability into enterprise benefit were analyzed by multiple-regression model. Origin7.5 was used for plotting.

Results {#S4}
=======

Descriptive Statistics of Selected Enterprises {#S4.SS1}
----------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, there are 46 enterprises with 0--10 patents, accounting for 11.52%; 108 enterprises with 20--80 patents, accounting for 27.17%; 192 enterprises with 80--120 patents, accounting for 48.09%; and 53 enterprises with 120--160 patents, accounting for 13.22%. There are 33 enterprises with a return on equity of 0--8%, accounting for 8.16%; 115 enterprises with a return on equity of 8--15%, accounting for 28.81%; 184 enterprises with a return on equity of 15--25%, accounting for 46.19%; and 67 enterprises with a return on equity of 25--35%, accounting for 16.84%. There are 172 enterprises with a Tobin's Q ratio less than 2.0, accounting for 43.17%; 151 enterprises with a Tobin's Q ratio of 2.0--2.5, accounting for 37.88%; and 76 enterprises with a Tobin's Q ratio greater than 2.5, accounting for 18.95%. There are 117 enterprises with an R&D investment ratio less than 1.0%, accounting for 29.37%; 195 enterprises with an R&D investment ratio of 1.0--2.0%, accounting for 48.92%; and 87 enterprises with an R&D investment ratio more than 2.0%, accounting for 21.71%.

![Distribution of the selected exchanges of listed enterprises. **(A)** The number of patents of the invested enterprise. **(B)** The return on equity of the invested enterprise. **(C)** The Tobin's Q ratio of the invested enterprise. **(D)** The proportion of R&D investment of the invested enterprise.](fpsyg-11-01558-g003){#F3}

Descriptive Statistics of Variables {#S4.SS2}
-----------------------------------

In this research, the variables of 399 enterprises in the model WERE sourced from the China venture investment database and Wind China financial database. The assignment method WAS adopted for some variables, and the descriptive statistics are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of all variables in the model.

  **Variable**                                           **Average value**   **Standard deviation**   **Maximum**   **Minimum**
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------ ------------- -------------
  Total number of patents of invested enterprise i       51.39               29.18                    118           6
  Education level of personnel                           0.96                0.31                     2             0
  Proportion of engineering professionals                41.72%              18.11%                   71.56%        15.37%
  Proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience   32.06%              11.57%                   56.78%        14.07%
  Proportion of enterprise R&D investment                1.12%               0.92%                    0.04%         3.68%
  Types of VC                                            0.51                0.36                     0             1
  Shareholding ratio of investors                        13.64%              8.29%                    0.86%         43.57%
  Enterprise development stage                           1.72                1.36                     4             0

Empirical Research Results of Human-Capital VC and Enterprise Innovation Ability {#S4.SS3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, taking the number of patents of invested enterprises as the dependent variable, human capital index, personnel education level, proportion of engineering professionals, proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience, and four control variables (proportion of R&D investment, development stage, type of VC, and shareholding ratio of investors) as independent variables, the multifactor regression model analysis is conducted. It can be observed that the number of patents of invested enterprises has a very significant positive correlation with the human capital index (*P* \< 0.001), and hypothesis S1 is true. There is a significant positive correlation between the number of patents of invested enterprises with the education level of the personnel, the proportion of engineering professionals, and the shareholding ratio of the investors (*P* \< 0.05), and hypothesis S11 and hypothesis S12 are valid. There is no significant correlation between the number of patents of invested enterprise and the proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience, the proportion of R&D investment, the development stage of the enterprise, and the type of VC (*P* \> 0.05), and hypothesis S13 is not true.

###### 

Regression analysis of the number of patents of invested enterprises and innovation ability of enterprises.

  **Model**               ***t* value**                                          **Regression coefficients**   ***P***     
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ----------- -------
  Independent variables   Human capital index                                    8.593                         0.771\*\*   0.000
                          Educational level of personnel                         5.617                         0.712\*     0.008
                          Proportion of engineering professionals                5.860                         0.603\*     0.022
                          Proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience   2.117                         0.368       0.056
  Control variables       The proportion of enterprise R&D investment            2.009                         0.172       0.084
                          Enterprise development stage                           1.825                         0.243       0.071
                          Type of VC                                             1.338                         0.308       0.086
                          The shareholding ratio of the investors                4.610                         0.518\*     0.039

\*

P

\< 0.05; \*\*

P

\< 0.001.

The Empirical Research Results of Enterprise Innovation Ability and Enterprise Benefit {#S4.SS4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the multifactor regression model analysis was carried out with enterprise return on equity as the dependent variable, the number of patents of invested enterprises, and the four control variables (industry of the enterprise, proportion of R&D investment, year, and enterprise scale) as the independent variables. There is an extremely positive correlation between the return on equity of enterprises and the number of patents of invested enterprises (*P* \< 0.001), and hypothesis S21 is true. There is a significant negative correlation between the return on equity of enterprises, the proportion of R&D investment, and the size of enterprises (*P* \< 0.05). Moreover, there is no significant correlation between the return on equity of the enterprise and the industry and year to which the enterprise belongs (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Regression analysis of return on equity and innovation ability of enterprises.

  **Model**               ***t* value**                                 **Regression coefficients**   ***P***     
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------- -------
  Independent variables   Number of patents of invested enterprises     6.437                         0.692\*\*   0.000
  Control variable        Industry                                      3.111                         0.386       0.069
                          Years                                         3.065                         0.271       0.082
                          The proportion of enterprise R&D investment   4.817                         −0.588\*    0.004
                          Enterprise scale                              4.289                         −0.526\*    0.006

\*

P

\< 0.05; \*\*

P

\< 0.001.

As shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, Tobin's Q ratio is taken as the dependent variable, and the number of patents of invested enterprises and the four control variables (the industry of the enterprise, the proportion of R&D investment, the year, and the size of the enterprise) are used as the independent variables to undertake multifactor regression model analysis. It is found that the Tobin's Q ratio of enterprises is positively correlated with the number of patents of invested enterprises (*P* \< 0.001), and hypothesis S22 is true. There is a significant negative correlation between the Tobin's Q ratio of enterprises, the proportion of enterprise R&D investment, and enterprise scale (*P* \< 0.05). Moreover, there is no significant correlation between enterprise Tobin's Q ratio and the industry and year of the enterprise (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Regression analysis of enterprise Tobin's Q ratio and enterprise innovation ability.

  **Model**              ***t* value**                                 **Regression coefficients**   ***P***     
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------- -------
  Independent variable   Number of patents of invested companies       7.551                         0.763\*\*   0.000
  Control variable       Industry                                      1.458                         0.205       0.087
                         Years                                         1.197                         0.183       0.052
                         The proportion of enterprise R&D investment   4.066                         −0.423\*    0.011
                         Enterprise scale                              5.541                         −0.517\*    0.014

\*

P

\< 0.05; \*\*

P

\< 0.001.

Empirical Research Results on Human Capital VC, Enterprise Innovation Ability, and Enterprise Benefit {#S4.SS5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, the human-capital turnover item is introduced to study the role of human-capital VC in the transformation of enterprise's innovation ability into enterprise benefit. Taking enterprise return on equity as the dependent variable, with the number of patents of the invested enterprise, number of patents of invested enterprises × human capital index, number of patents of invested enterprises × education level of personnel, number of patents of invested enterprises × proportion of engineering professionals, number of patents of the invested enterprises × the proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience, and seven control variables (the proportion of R&D investment, the stage of development, the type of VC, the shareholding ratio of investors, the industry, the year, and the scale of the enterprise) as independent variables, multiple-regression model analysis is conducted. It can be observed that there is a significant positive correlation between the return on equity of enterprises, the number of patents of invested enterprises, the number of patents of invested enterprises × human capital index, the number of patents of invested enterprises × education level of personnel, and the number of patents of invested enterprises × proportion of engineering professionals (*P* \< 0.05), and hypotheses S3, S31, and S32 are true. There is a significant negative correlation between the return on equity of enterprises, the proportion of R&D investment, and the size of enterprises (*P* \< 0.05). Also, there is no significant correlation between the return on equity of the enterprise with the number of patents of the invested enterprise × the proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience, the type of VC, the shareholding ratio of investors, the industry of the enterprise, and the year (*P* \> 0.05), and hypothesis S33 is not true.

###### 

The role of human-capital VC in transforming enterprise's innovation ability into enterprise's benefit (return on equity).

  **Model**              ***t* value**                                                                                         **Regression coefficients**   ***P***    
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- -------
  Independent variable   Number of patents of invested enterprises                                                             7.148                         0.539\*    0.005
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × human capital index                                       6.362                         0.581\*    0.012
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × education level of personnel                              6.071                         0.611\*    0.043
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × proportion of engineering professionals                   6.356                         0.570\*    0.031
                         Number of patents of the invested company × proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience   4.961                         0.226      0.068
  Control variable       Proportion of R&D investment of enterprise                                                            5.825                         −0.543\*   0.021
                         Enterprise development stage                                                                          1.338                         0.308      0.086
                         Type of VC                                                                                            2.529                         0.178      0.050
                         Shareholding ratio of investors                                                                       1.773                         0.219      0.054
                         Industry of the enterprise                                                                            2.909                         0.316      0.085
                         Year                                                                                                  4.776                         0.255      0.063
                         Enterprise scale                                                                                      5.119                         −0.631\*   0.028

\*

P

\< 0.05.

In [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}, multiple-regression model analysis was conducted with Tobin's Q ratio as the dependent variable. It can be observed that there is a significant positive correlation between the Tobin's Q ratio of enterprises, the number of patents of the invested enterprises, the number of patents of the invested enterprises × human capital index, the number of patents of the invested enterprises × the education level of the personnel, the number of patents of the invested enterprises × the proportion of engineering professionals, and the shareholding ratio of investors (*P* \< 0.05). There is a significant negative correlation between the Tobin's Q ratio of enterprise and enterprise size (*P* \< 0.05). Also, there is no significant correlation between the Tobin's Q ratio with the proportion of R&D investment, the development stage of the enterprise, the number of patents of the invested enterprise × the proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience, the industry of the enterprise, and the year of the enterprise (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

The role of human-capital VC in transforming enterprise's innovation ability into enterprise's benefit (Tobin's Q ratio).

  **Model**              ***t* value**                                                                                         **Regression coefficients**   ***P***    
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- -------
  Independent variable   Number of patents of invested enterprises                                                             7.148                         0.539\*    0.005
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × human capital index                                       6.362                         0.581\*    0.012
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × education level of personnel                              6.071                         0.611\*    0.043
                         Number of patents of invested enterprises × proportion of engineering professionals                   6.356                         0.570\*    0.031
                         Number of patents of the invested company × proportion of personnel with entrepreneurial experience   4.961                         0.226      0.068
  Control variable       Proportion of R & D investment of enterprise                                                          5.825                         −0.543\*   0.021
                         Enterprise development stage                                                                          1.338                         0.308      0.086
                         Type of VC                                                                                            2.529                         0.178      0.050
                         Shareholding ratio of investors                                                                       1.773                         0.219      0.054
                         Industry of the enterprise                                                                            2.909                         0.316      0.085
                         Year                                                                                                  4.776                         0.255      0.063
                         Enterprise scale                                                                                      5.119                         −0.631\*   0.028

\*

P

\< 0.05.

Discussion {#S5}
==========

With the development of social economy, the transformation of economic model and industrial structure of all kinds of high-tech enterprises is imminent, and the state attaches more and more importance to the innovation ability of enterprises. As an incubation tool for SME and even large enterprises, VC can encourage enterprise innovation and improve the competitive advantage of enterprises through the support of external capital, manpower, and experience ([@B28]; [@B29]; [@B13]). Therefore, in this study, the variable of enterprise innovation ability is firstly introduced to analyze the relationship between enterprise human-capital VC and enterprise innovation ability. The results show that the number of patents of invested enterprises has a very significant positive correlation with the human capital index (*P* \< 0.001), which is consistent with the research results of [@B26], indicating that the higher the human capital of VC, the stronger the innovation ability of enterprise, that is, the invested enterprises have gained innovative value through the process of human VC. However, there is no significant correlation between the number of patents and the proportion of R&D investment (*P* \> 0.05), which further proves that the appreciation of enterprises' innovation ability does not come from the invested enterprises themselves but from investors. By the education years method, it is found that the number of patents of invested enterprises has a significant positive correlation with the education level of employees (*P* \< 0.05), which indicates that the education level of investors has a positive impact on the innovation ability of enterprises. Besides, there is a significant positive correlation between the number of patents of invested enterprises and the proportion of engineering professionals and the shareholding ratio of investors (*P* \< 0.05), which is the same as the field research results of [@B4] on some SMEs, indicating that engineering professionals pay more attention to the actual R&D and technological innovation of enterprises and can provide professional value-added services, thus improving the innovation ability of enterprises. There are two explanations for the added value role of investors' human VC. First, the investors provide technique, equity, and management advice to the invested enterprises with their own ability. Second, the investors provide cooperative help to the invested enterprises through their huge relationship resources. From the above analysis, it can be concluded that the added value effect of human-capital investment is more inclined to the ability possessed by investors, while social relationship resources and entrepreneurial experience are not reflected.

From the perspective of hypothetical selection, venture investors pay the most attention to the future development income of the enterprise, so the enterprise that can acquire investors has a promising development potential ([@B1]). In this study, it is found that there is a very significant positive correlation between the enterprise return on equity, Tobin's Q ratio, and the number of patents of invested enterprise (*P* \< 0.001), which is basically the same as the research results of [@B7], indicating that the innovation ability of enterprises can be effectively converted into enterprise benefits, and the stronger the innovation ability, the better the profitability and growth ability of enterprises. In terms of control variables, there is a significant negative correlation between enterprise return on equity, Tobin's Q ratio, the proportion of R&D investment, and enterprise scale (*P* \< 0.05); the larger the scale of the enterprise, the higher the proportion of R&D investment, and the lower the benefit of the enterprise. This may be due to the fact that although the investors are optimistic about the development prospect of the enterprise and increase the investment in the enterprise, which makes the enterprise scale expand, many enterprises are still in the early stage of development with low profitability, and the increase in operating costs leads to the reduction in the enterprise benefits ([@B14]). In the same way, the investment in R&D will also increase the operating costs of enterprises, thus reducing the benefits of enterprises.

To better analyze the role of human-capital VC in the transformation of enterprise's innovation ability into enterprise's benefit, in this study, the human-capital crossover term is intentionally introduced. It is found that there is a significant positive correlation between the enterprise return on equity, the Tobin's Q ratio, and the number of patents of invested enterprise, the number of patents of invested enterprise × the human capital index, the number of patents of invested enterprise × the education level of the personnel, and the number of patents of invested enterprise × the proportion of engineering professionals (*P* \< 0.05), which is consistent with the research results of [@B32]. Therefore, it can be concluded that in the process of transforming enterprise innovation abilities into enterprise benefits, the personnel education level and the proportion of personnel with engineering background all play a significant positive promoting role. Moreover, there is still a significant negative correlation between the enterprise return on equity, the Tobin's Q ratio, the R&D investment of enterprise, and the size of the enterprise (*P* \< 0.05) for the same reasons as above. Besides, there is no significant correlation between enterprise return on equity, the Tobin's Q ratio, and the number of patents of invested enterprises × the proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience (*P* \> 0.05), which is consistent with the research results of [@B3], indicating that the proportion of people with entrepreneurial experience has no significant effect on the transformation of enterprise's innovation ability into enterprise benefit ([@B25]; [@B10]; [@B35]).

Conclusion {#S6}
==========

In this study, the enterprise innovation ability was introduced to build the relationship model of human-capital risk investment, enterprise innovation ability, and enterprise benefit and analyzes the role of human-capital risk investment in the process of transforming enterprise innovation abilities into enterprise benefits, so as to provide reference for further research on the development of enterprise performance ([@B37]). However, the development time of VC in China is short, the database related to VC is not complete, and the sample size of enterprises is small. The accuracy and availability of investment data can be analyzed in the future. All in all, the education level of human capital of entrepreneurs' VC and the proportion of engineering personnel can effectively improve the innovation ability of enterprises, thereby indirectly playing an added value role in the improvement of enterprise benefits ([@B34]). The invested enterprises will also face the problems of scale diseconomy and financing constraint when their profitability is enhanced, so they need to optimize their own business strategies.
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